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Dear Mr. Chairman:
Based on our

r~ading

of recE"nt Elil\bassy
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r~porting on thP current human rights situa~on in Guatemala, wE~
considPr ThP N~w RPpublic Jun~ 30 article •sur~aucracyOf DPath•
a distort~d account that suggE>sts that nothing has changed sine~
Pr~sid~nt CPrE"zo's ~lPction.
Th~r~ is no quPstion that somP
abuS43>S continuP. to occur, but w,. bel.iE>v~ CPrPzo's gover.nment has.
madP dPfinitP, Pncouraging improv~mPnts jn curtailing human
rights abusP.s.

So far, thP PVidE"ncP. on political violence bPars

this out. NPVPrthP lPss, many of th~SP chang~s arP fragil~, and
it r~mains to b~ s~Pn what long t~rm impact th~y will have on
Guat~ma l a's ~nd~mic political viol~nc~.
It is

~ss~ntial

t.o addross

bri~fly

tho

r~cont

history of

Guatf!'mala's hutni~n rights sit.uation, if w<P uro going to accurately
assess buman rights tr.Pnds und~r the n~w civilian gov,prnm~nt.
ThPfP is no doubt Guat~mala has ~nd~mic violone~, with one of th~
hi gh~s t murd~r, disapp~aranco,

and abduction ratos in the world .

Bas~d on all source reporting (including intornational human
ri~hts groups), wP Pstimat~ tha t ovP.r 6,000 p~rsons disapp~ar~d
and lik~ly w~re killed bPtWPP.n 1977-1985. Although definitP
culpability cannot normally be asc r ib~d, the security fotC@S
woro almost cortainly rPSponsibl,p for thP majority of th~ cases.

'!'hf=> Lucas rPyim~ was onP of tho bloodiPst in uu<:.t~mala' s
bloody history. Att~ r his OVPrthrow, thPTP was a noticeablP
improv,pm~nt -- in th~ countryside -- und<Pr th~ ~ios -Ho ntt and
M~jia military rPgim~s .
ThPY incr~asingly cam~ to r~a liz ~ that
th~ abuses only s~TVPd to ~mbold~n th~ insurgf=>nt cause.
Wi thou t
going into W(tll-known specifics, civil dPfens~' forces wt-re
PStablishPd, and dPV<PlopmPnt proj~cts sprang up . in the rural
highlands . In PSSPnCP, GuatPmala's Indjans worP fPd, sh~ltPr~d,
a nd prot~cted from th~ insurgents in roturn for coop~ration with
t!lo military.
That program has largPly bPPfl a succ~ss, though
thPfP WPr~ brutal incidonts during thP program.
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f, OtE"T<"'d o!f;,CP \.omm~ tlPG to ·:E>.spPcti lo9

human rights and POding political viOlPnc•, and his
has takPn significant stops to achi~vP thosh go~ ls.
PoliCP forcP is b oing

r~organiz~d

und,.r civilian

qov,.rnm~nt

Th~

~ont rol,

National
and

tho DE>partmPnt of 'l'Pchnical lnVPSti9at.iolls (DIT), ;..>idf>ly known

for its human rights abuSPS, has n••en Oi sbandPd. N.,..,.,. laws of
habPas corpus and amparo havl? '!'Or.~ into ... f!Pc~· . .._: i,•i"CJ t:h 4

citizonry
suprem~

r•cour~ o

againsl illogaJ.

court was sworn in with th()

~~A:c:: ~ ~~d
oxpr l.)~ s : •O

~· , z~· · · .

~ ~~w

r.uc.da v.:. o :: r ;....;:tttr· -

ing th(> criminal )ustiCil> systor.a, and ~ constitun.vr.al coutt .... a:a
which is dosigned to guarant~P constituf_i..:Jnillly ordain<Dd
riyhts. Also, th~ national congrPSS ~stablish~d a human rights
committee, and will soon ("}e>ct a human rights 01obudsman.
crE'at~6

The results of

actions hav~ b ~en cl~ar and ~ncouraging.
Embassy Guat~mala reports that during th~ first three months of
1986, tber~ w~re 37 possibly politically-r.~lat~d kil1inqs. These
compare to 109 durinq th~ same period in 1985, and 1071 in 1982.
Abductions are also down, from 56 durin9 th~ first three months
of 1985, to 26 for the same period in 1986. Even the insurqent-·
affiliat~d Guatemalan Human Riyhts co~mission (GHRC) reco9nizes
a dec1in~. GHCR fiqures a11eqe 367 political killings occurred
in the first quarter of 1984, 295 in the first quarter of 1985,
and 107 from January-March of 1986. Their figures also show
that abductions during the sam~ p~riod d~clined from 266 in
1984, to 101 in 1985, to 36 in 1986.
th~se

It is worth notinq that the decline in political killings is
not part of a genP.ral drop in violenc~. Crime statistics
provid~d by th~ national police show crime rPmaininq relatively
constant when compared to 1985. During the first three months
of 1986, 328 murd~rs were comm~tted in Guat~mala. This compar~s
to 332 murd~rs in 1985. ThPrP also w~rP 973 assault/robb~ry
cas~s and 1677 car thPfts from January-May 1986.
Cl~arly,
violPnt crime pPrpetratPd for any number of r$asons perm~ates
GuatPmalan soc.iPty. Progr~ss on thP PCOnomic front and a chang~
jn th~ pP.oplf>'s EJF-rcfl'ptions of thl? justic~ systP:n should ovPr
time curb crim~. GuatPmala's critics assu:nP that. j f it cannot
be prov~n that a viol f>nt act is ·criminal, thE3'n it must b~
political, ev~n without proof.
allP9ation mad~ in th., NPw R~pub l ic articl~ that CerPZO
i~ -1 ttt"lt:oi .. ~$ p~lwn vi a mi l itary that syst~maticall}' continues
l.,) 'l.i.ll ~nJ i;i.Jn~t~· i$ fals~. ThP military has larg~ly supportP.d
cor~zo'a qovtrn~-..-nt.
ClParly, j t r<;\mains a ma)or political forcP
in Guat~ula and c~r~zo' s r~fusal to initiat.P. Ar9@-0tina-style
investiqatJo~a into past human rights abus~s was a calculatP.d
df!t.ci.sion ~nade to avoid bE>ginning his administration with a
~~~
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hostile militl .. y.

}'ow~vPr,

~· a~s.., dP~'.1 Ar~d

hind~r any inv~stigation und•rtak•n by
would punish fu tur~ violations.

th~

that h"

~ ·or!d

not

supr••• court, and

C•r~zo has titus put thA s•cu r ity forc~s on notic~ that It•
will not co ver up futu rP a buses. So far, this app• ars to hav9
act~d

I

as a brak• on a revival of official viol•nc• .

we have no

information that clandestin~ military holding c~nt-rs ~xist
today or that thP army is sponsoring paraail i tary d•ath squads.
Concerning thP a~crees passed by the outgoing M•jia mi litary
a Na tional S~cu rity Cou nci l was created to pres~rve
military inf luenCP in national security issu9.s. How~v~r, th•
organization is som•what akin to our National S• cur.ity council,
in that Pc~sident C~cezo presidqs ov~r th• council, and aftPr
h~aring advic~ fro• civilian and mili~ary mPQb~rs, makPS tb~
final decisions~ NorPov~r, w~ b#lievP C•r•zo agrPAd to its
creation, si nce it prohibits th~ crE>ation of any ot.h•r fo r ums
t ha t would be involv•d with national s~curi ~ y ~~ct~r t .
rP.gim~,

The Arm.:,.d Porc•s also disba.nd ... d t h~,. Pr•3j Y·:.~ i al ::1t:~:li·
9.Pnc·• s~rvice, bPt.t... r known as thf" Archivos, b•forft- r•linguisning powPr~ Fil@S w~r~ turn~d ov~r to thP Oir~ctorat~ of Mil itary
Int~llig~nce (D-2} or dest royPd .
Und~r th• pr~vious militar y
rPqim•s, onP of t h• Archivos major rPsponsSbilitiPs h~d bP.~n
int~llig~nce and anti-subversiv~ operations i n th~ capit al.
ThP.
Arcbivos, along with the DIT, was known as a violator of human
rights. President cer~ zo has organized his own presidential
security_sta~f ~ ga~h~r and analyze political intelligence .
We
have no
c~id~nce that th~ D-2 is currently involved
in kidnappings and assas sina tions.
we have s~en demonstrable improv~m~nts in the human
rights situation, there still ~ x ist troubl~ spots. First, i t
remains to b~ s~en how the aray will tr-.at guerrillas it captures
in th~ fi•ld. c~r~zo is probably capabl~ of us ing his authority
as conmander -i n- chief , especially his control over appointments
and budg•ts, to bring about chang~ s in how tne military conducts
its counter-insurgency, but this will takP. tim~ . Since January
14, four. captured guer rillas have be~n turn~d over to civili an
authorities for proaPcution, not POOU9h to constitute a trend.
Whil~

t~rror concerns the
A spray painting campaign ~ arl ier this y~ar
bY.a group calling its• l f thP • esA • -- •s•cret anti-commun is t
army• -- spark~d £~4rs of a r~vival of d~a th ~ quad acti vity.
Although th~ r~ has bP•n no conclusiv~ Pvid•n~o of any uctivity
s~condly ,

th• possibility of right-wing

c~rP.zo gov~rnm~nt.
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as yP.t, Cerezc !(no·•l th,t :-:' t;ht-t•ir. ; ~n 1 11ie.J ?f tt.e ci vilian
qovernm-.nt might fPSOr t t.o political v iol one• t.o dj sc rodi t i L.

Thirdly, th~ insu r gen~s con tinu~ th•ir u s~ of viol~nc~ , and
arE> as co~nmitt,.d t-o t he ov•rthrow of C•r,.zo' s otocl•d 90Y.,. rnm-nt
as thE-y v~r~ to th~ ovPrthrow of prPvious mil it ary r~gim~s.
Sine,. their violPOCP is usually dirE"c t~d at co;rba t.ants , ho,.,· ov ~- ,
it n~arly always 90P-S unr•port:od. nut: th"" CJUjO.ffil!as continuf>
th~ir E"fforts to infiltra t~ labor, pPasant , and stud•nt organizations with the aim of using Guat~mala' s ~'conomic discontAnt to
incitE" violPnt prot•sts. ~hey E"YidPn tly hope this will caus~
thE> secur ity forces to ov•rreact, discredit Guateeata•s el~ct~d
gov~rn~Pnt, a nd bring about its overthrow.
The gu~rr illa in tPnt
is in mor e , rather than less r~pr~ssi on .

Another point is worth mentioning. Cerezo has made· num~rous
overtures to the Mutual Support Group (G~H) but the organization
-- originally formed to •stabli sh th~ whqr~abouts of missing
relatives -- has become increasingly politicized and
confrontational.
GAM r•j•cted Cer~zo•s suggestions on th~ propos•d presidPntial human rights commi ssion and instead submitted 1467 writs of
habeas corpus to the Suprem~ court. Cerezo then dec ided to postpone thP commission's formation unti l thP Supr~mq Cour.t compl~t ~s
its inVPSt igation, in accord with th~ constitutional separation
of powers. Against all the evidence, GAM now is claiming tbat
c~r~zo's gov~rnment is worse than the pr~ vious ~llitacy regime.
The judge named to investigate the disappearances bae access to
al l military facilities. According to Peac~ Brigad•s International (PSI) -- an organization wh ich operat~ s in Guatemala to
protect GAM memb~rs and is s ympathe tic to their causA -- few GAM
members are interested in working wi th the supr~mft court judg~
to find th•ir missing relatives. Th~ GAM's int~r•at appears to
b@ r~v~ng •, a position Cer ~zo cl~arly cannot tak ~ if he is to
kP•p thP p roc~ss alivP.
Whil P Guatemala is far from b~com ing a mod•l country in human
rights, d~monstrabl e progr&ss bas been made. The game , however,
is far from over. Th~ democratic ~xperim~nt in Guatemala is
fragile. Without strong politica l and econo~ ic support from the
US 1 c~r~zo'a task could easily b~com• imposs ibl~.
Sinc~ rel y,

Morton I. Abr.amowitz
S ~CR £T
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